Walking/Driving Tour of Cherry trees of Madison County

Eastern Kentucky University
- Yoshino Cherry trees in front of Case Hall and Burnam Hall (one new planted this season)
- Keen Johnson Bldg. in front of the Pearl Buchanan Theater
- Disney Bldg. parking lot
- Perkins Bldg. parking lot

Irvine McDowell Park (located at 345 Lancaster Ave, Richmond, KY)
Four trees donated by our sister city Hokuto City, Japan
For more information about Richmond TourismContact: (859) 626-8474
For more information about the Irvinton House Museum Contact: (859) 626-1422
Directions
From Lexington: Take Exit 90A to 25 S. (Right @ 2nd stop light). At the first stop light, take a right onto Lancaster Ave. The Irvine McDowell Park is on the Left.
From Berea: Take a right off of exit 87, go through 4 stop lights. At the 5th stop light take a left onto Lancaster Ave. Go through two stop lights. The Irvine McDowell Park is on the right

Adventure Falls @ Lake Reba Recreational Complex (Richmond, KY)
Several trees located within the miniature golf course (accessible without having to pay for golf game)
From Lexington: * I-75S to Exit 90A. Go 4 miles on Bypass to Gibson Bay Drive. Left onto Gibson Bay Drive. At end of road left onto Lake Reba Drive. At stop sign turn left, Complex is on left
From Berea:
* Take 25N to Eastern Bypass.
* Take a right.
* Go 1/2 mile to Gibson Bay Drive - Turn Right.
* At end of road left onto Lake Reba Drive.
* At stop sign turn left, Complex is on left

Madison County Memorial Garden – Richmond, KY 623-5341
1 Weeping Cherry tree near some new construction areas
Head South on Lancaster Ave. Turn left at Eastern Bypass. Turn right at US-25 S/Berea Rd. Turn right at Rice Lane. Destination will be on the right.

Berea Cemetery - Berea, KY 986-2820
Various plantings throughout the cemetery
Head South on Lancaster Ave. Turn left at Eastern Bypass. Turn right at US-25 S/Berea Rd till you reach Berea, KY. Turn Left at Estill Street. Destination will be on the right into Destination.

Yuko-En Japanese Friendship Garden – Georgetown, KY
The Bluegrass Region of the self guided walking tour leads into Sakura, or Japanese Cherry Trees, a reminder of the popular Hanami or spring flower viewing parties in Japan.
From Lexington:
Take Interstate 75 North. Take the first Georgetown Exit. Turn left or West. Go into the downtown area passing Wendy’s, K-mart, Shell Gas, Georgetown College then into the business blocks downtown. Pass the light at Hamilton Street and go to the next light which is at the Courthouse. Turn right at this light onto Broadway/Highway 25 North. Go .7 of a mile north. As you cross Elkhorn Creek you will see the garden on your left. Go to the Cardome Center stone pillars/entrance on your left and turn in left to the Cardome Centre entrance. Immediately turn left into the garden, gravel parking lot where you will see the Japanese style gates. (The sign-in box is located just inside the gates. Please sign in so we can count your visit.) A service road/handicap parking area is available at the second left after you turn into the Cardome Centre entrance. Then turn left again right before the entrance to the water treatment plant.